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Notes from the On Sex.Notes from the On Sex.
Hi Everyone,

Busy Body called round during the morning for some paper, so I guessed he was going to lay on 
the day but he told me he had already laid the trail the day before and was just going around 
again to make sure all was in order. So I asked the obvious questions about the length of the trail 
etc but he would only give out that it would be on tracks all the way. Since I had had a busy week 
to-ing and fro-ing from Genting to Ipoh to KL and then back to Penang I was not wanting too 
long a run especially as it gets dark early nowadays and it could rain.

As we got to Bee Gallery, Busy Body was being Busy Body and since no-one had seen him for 
sometime he had a lot of catching up to do. But his ever smiling face was good to see once again. 
It seems he is working late these days and therefore cannot make the runs as frequently as he 
used to. Shame that since he always adds something to the evening.

Announcements were made regarding: The PIH2 outstation run on the 10 Dec. The Pub Crawl 
on the 25th November and the first Joint run of the Penang State Hash Chapters on the 27th 

November. (for further info contact me).

After the run, which turned out to be not so short with the last runners coming out around 8pm a 
nice meal of  home made Chicken curry and bread went down very well. After the circle and a 
few beers the evening started to buzz even more and it was quite late when I left and there were 
still members enjoying yet another good Harriets evening.  So thanks very much Busy Body. 

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com

E  -mail: onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com  

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com/
mailto:onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com


**** Next Run **** 2074**** Next Run **** 2074
  17  17thth  November 2011November 2011 – Kissing Her – Mount Pleasure – Kissing Her – Mount Pleasure

Hareline 2011Hareline 2011

Run 
Number Date Name Location

2075 24 Nov Pukka Sahib Bayee Pass
2076 01 Dec Malas Bkt Gambir
2077 08 Dec Samantha Indian Rovers Club
2078 15 Dec Committee
2079 22 Dec Sperm Whale Youth Park Info Centre
2080 29 Dec Christmas Run

2012

2081 05 Jan Beauty Queen
Riverside Restaurant Air 

Itam
2082 12 Jan Take Care
2083 19 Jan Christine Tan
2084 26 Jan White Lion

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 weeks in advance. Less 
than this and YOU will be responsible for finding somebody to exchange dates with.

Can those in the Hareline above please give me your venues as soon as possible.

AnnouncementsAnnouncements

4040thth Anniversary Anniversary
Our 40th Anniversary will be celebrated on Saturday February 18th 2012. This is such a milestone 
and it would be fantastic if all our members supported the event. We will do our utmost to make 
it a memorable event. The venue will be the Quarry and the registration will start at 1.00pm and 
the frolics will continue until 12.00 midnight.
In order to avoid hassles and difficulties the fee for all comers will be RM 50. However, members 
who support the event will be rewarded with a reduction of RM20 on next year’s subscription 
fee.
If you have ideas for entertainment items etc. please talk to any member of the committee.

JOINT Penang Hash RunJOINT Penang Hash Run
On the 27th November there is to be the first joint run of the Penang Hash Chapters with both 
Island and Mainland Chapters taking part. The run will be at Bkt Gambir. Please let me know 
urgently if you want to partake.



Pub CrawlPub Crawl
The annual Pub Crawl is on the 25th November. Pay as you drink. The theme is Cowboys and 
Indians.

PIH2 Outstation RunPIH2 Outstation Run
Penang International Hash Hounds are having an outstation run on the 10th  December at Betong 
Thailand. Cost RM 160 for hotel, dinner and down downs. Transport RM70.

BurstBurst
Run Number: 2073
Venue:             Bee Gallery
Hare:               Busy Body
Scribe:             Marks & Spencer

 I was asked by Rambo to give a short write up on Busybody’s run, so here goes! Very short!

I think this was my fourth run after I injured my right knee in August 2011, of all places in the  
confines of my office! I am undergoing pedaling therapy now.

The run started a short distance from the entrance to the black pipe, up along a ridge on the edge 
of an old quarry and made its way all the way up via to the usual route.
 
The front runners led by Mike, General Alistair and a guest runner were caught with a bar 
somewhere down on the right whilst those who trudged behind them from the start were happy 
to bypass this bar and continued upwards. 

There was a circle at a “y” junction and obviously the then front runners led by Take Care, Lily  
and Goodyear made a good guess to turn left as they responded to my call for direction. The run 
traversed left across running terrain, across a few streams and finally wound its way up to “No. 
5”. The front runners however did not go up to “No. 5” but continued their way down to the 
black pipe area whilst the “ang moh tik” strictly followed the route. 

I should have followed them to avoid the never ending steps from “No. 5” which pounded my 
injured knee. Wonder whether these guys were iced! The papers were missing at the top of the 
ridge after the No. 5 station, obviously removed by the so called caretakers of the hill.
 
Along the way down to Moon Gate near to the vicinity of ruined house, I encountered a cobra  
which slithered across the path up the slope on the left. The run exited at the Moon Gate. I was  
happy to have had completed the run with a “tight” knee and look forward to a full recovery to  
continue to enjoy my runs.

On On!

 



Hare of the DayHare of the Day

Busy BodyBusy Body

Many thanks for a good run, great food Many thanks for a good run, great food 

Down DownsDown Downs

Hari Hari Mau has been MIA too long these days!Hari Hari Mau has been MIA too long these days!



Goodyear actually owned up to NOT finishing the run due Goodyear actually owned up to NOT finishing the run due 
to a bad knee!to a bad knee!

Alvin was iced for not paying his guest fee ..again!!Alvin was iced for not paying his guest fee ..again!!



Icing The HareIcing The Hare

I feel goooood....real good!!!!I feel goooood....real good!!!!

The Chinese Emperor lookThe Chinese Emperor look



          

     Last week Chris showed us what a big one     Last week Chris showed us what a big one
     she had. This week she's seemingly putting     she had. This week she's seemingly putting
     it to good use on warming up Busy Body     it to good use on warming up Busy Body

No wonder Busy Body has a big smile on hisNo wonder Busy Body has a big smile on his   
face!!face!!

Ohhhhhhhhhhh. SooooooooooooOhhhhhhhhhhh. Soooooooooooo   
Goooooood!!!!Goooooood!!!!

Thanks Busy Body for a great night!!Thanks Busy Body for a great night!!



The EveningThe Evening

Getting stuck in Getting stuck in 

We start 'em young at the Harriets!!We start 'em young at the Harriets!!



Are you sitting comfortably??Are you sitting comfortably??

Yes thanksYes thanks



The Hare and Co-hare. Good to see you again DarrelThe Hare and Co-hare. Good to see you again Darrel

The most important person apart from the Hare. The most important person apart from the Hare. 



Bendover is definitely getting leaner and faster on the runBendover is definitely getting leaner and faster on the run

Silent Man..If he's not setting, he's sweeping. Great job!!Silent Man..If he's not setting, he's sweeping. Great job!!



Mem Sahib. Looking good as always!!Mem Sahib. Looking good as always!!

Pukka Sahib just about to pucker up it seems!Pukka Sahib just about to pucker up it seems!



Birthday GreetingsBirthday Greetings

Greetings this week go to:Greetings this week go to:

Goodyear & TinyGoodyear & Tiny

We all wish you a very HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!We all wish you a very HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

Invitation RunsInvitation Runs

November 2011  
 Kangar H4 Perlis 25th Anniversary celebration 
run. 19 November. Bukit Air, Batu Pahat.
RM50 closing date 1 Sept.
Contact: On Sec Toman 0195683418
email: tomanfishing@hotmail.com

December 2011

Solstice Hash SHOT 14 Dec 16-18, 2011
- Rangoon (Yangon), Burma
- Contact msanders59@gmail.com 

January 2012

India Nash Hash 2012   Jan 13-15, 2012
organised by Hyderabad Hash
Hampi, India
Contact nashhash2012@hyderabadhash.com

February 2012

KL Full Moon Hash   Feb 16, 2012
14th Annual Ballreaker
Ulu Yam/Batang Kali area, Malaysia
Contact jenlim01@hotmail.com

Penang Harriets  40th Anniversary 18th February 
Rm50. Quarry nr Botanical Gardens. 
Contact Tiny   0135167849

                        March 2012 

Philippines Hash Bash 2012 2-4th March
Subic Bay, Philippines
- Contact Wild Wolf jlv@jamesleevalentine.com 
or see website

http://www.pihashbash.com/
http://www.pihashbash.com/
http://www.klfullmoonhash.com/
mailto:nashhash2012@hyderabadhash.com
http://www.hyderabadhash.com/
mailto:msanders59@gmail.com
http://sites.google.com/site/shothash/
mailto:tomanfishing@hotmail.com


Nash Hash – Penang.  9-11 March 
Email :   ajit@jessy.com.my   or Contact: On Sex: 
Union Jack 0164161782  for registration.

April 2012

KL Harriettes’ Run 2000     Apr 18, 2012
venue TBA
contact KL Harriettes 

May 2012 

The Great Migration Hash  May 14-17, 2012 
Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash
Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania
Contact matolahash@gmail.com 

The Great Hash Migration 2012  May 18-20, 2012 
- Mombasa, Kenya 
Contact +254 720 463 723

Interhash 2012  May 24-27, 2012
Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia
Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com 

June 2012 

Solstice Hash on Tour SHOT 15  Jun 15-17, 2012
Sulaiwesi, Indonesia
Details here

July 2012 

Wild Wolf Birthday Bash  Jul 6-8, 2012
Phuket, Thailand
Contact Wild Wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

April 2013

Philippines Nash Hash 2013  Apr 12-14, 2013
Subic Bay Philippines
Contact TBA

Philippines Hash Bash 2013  Apr 19-21, 2013
La Union, Philippines
Contact Wild wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

FunniesFunnies

A burglar broke into a house one night. He shone his flashlight around, looking for 
valuables when a voice in the dark said: 

'Jesus knows you're here.'

He nearly jumped out of his skin, clicked his flashlight off and froze. When he heard 
nothing more, after a bit, he shook his head and continued.

Just as he pulled the stereo out so he could disconnect the wires, clear as a bell he heard 
'Jesus is watching you.'

Freaked out, he shone his light around frantically, looking for the source of the voice.

Finally, in the corner of the room, his flashlight beam came to rest on a parrot.

'Did you say that?' he hissed at the parrot. 

'Yep', the parrot confessed, then squawked, 'I'm just trying to warn you that he is watching you.'

mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.pihashbash.com/pihb13.htm
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.pihashbash.com/wwbb12.htm
http://sites.google.com/site/shothash/
mailto:interhashjava@yahoo.com
http://interhash2012.com/
http://hashmigration2012kenya.com/
mailto:matolahash@gmail.com
http://sites.google.com/site/matolahash/preramble-2012
http://www.klharriettes.org/
http://www.klharriettes.org/


The burglar relaxed. 'Warn me, huh? Who in the world are you ?'

'Moses,' replied the bird.

'Moses?' the burglar laughed. 'What kind of people would name a bird Moses?'

'The kind of people that would name a Rottweiler Jesus.'

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 
mishap that may happen to you.


